
D :ar Dave, 

lloii if il; ‘.ere a sujcmy cl iy rather than per/)apn profi-a/ylnc a ctorin tlrls iiiicht be 

better typji/'; b-^c UfTiO \:e lost tiio current, I’ddd'ay, about 10-15 minutes ago just as 

I v/as about to come to v;rito this and -^il to copy siiat i’ll enclose. She offered to do 

that bfy.^aus ^ licr eyes are not fiuicticriiiig v/ell. The alternative to a storm is an accident, 

fortunately t}ie \/iildiws are -.ai’ge* 

Porliaps \:j.thout point I made no^ si-:.:nifidajit meutio>) of t.he enclosed letter to the ' 

FBI v;ho:i i/e opol:e been.use there are.^iVeral indications of some bugging here tliat of 

course can have inno'‘ nt o. planationc of uliich 31 am not ai/are, 

Some time ago I noticed that the cliannel on )’y office phone had been switched, 

i not only did not do that, -- do not Jaio;; how to do it. Then -^il to/l.d me tint the TV 

]}ad been twisted away fro: ‘ .her cliair \.iion M hqd it ti/ir.tcd as much as was safe toward 

Iier chair. /Yiid the night before larjt, with some strange oliifting in the Orioles TV 

telecasts to minor statioir’ without as good a signal, I sought to improve he.v reception 

by using tlic tm.’iiiii : device on ou-y-Idgh aerialo ^iily all the slack in that cable was 

gone* Clearly tliat must be because it is. bound on somotldng, most li’nely by the clianged 

position 0.1’ Uie set. neither us moved it. I have not Isnked to see if I can detect 

any other indications of SOJ..G bugging because I believe tliat i.mless it is a real amateur 

job it would *:ot be detected, wid tld.s does not 'nave to mean tliat there was an in- 

•trusion for placing bugs. But these are tldwg;s we did not do. Yet there can possibly 

1ie in icient explanations that do not come to iidnd. 

I'm sending a copy of those letters to ^onyers at Ids comj.dttee office. I do not 

assume that IK? will either get them or if he does do anytldng. But I believe the effort 

is indicated. I'll ^im Ids when ho is hero day after tomorrow 

Although it is not in Ids area, with •^ardner on leave to do a book I'll send a set 

to Jeffrey -^‘rarik on Outlook. 

liar- !iad notidng to say since he got my letter of 3/25. 1*11 see if he has 

any idea Tuesday. '”^'00 bad he did not see tlio possibilities when ^ t?.ded to call thorn to 

Ids attention, ^erhaps ho Ic^ows someone oii ^onyers' committee staff. 

As I told you when I've liad the tijne lately I've been reading and correcting wliat 

I wrote long ago on Inside the tTFK! Assassination Industry, cui’rently in the Livingstone 

part. In g ing over only what I'd written before Posner's book was out I'm surpri-sed all 

over again that it considered publishable. I'd ridiculed ki.m a bit and loiow that more 

is co);’jjig but tb.ere is so nucli that sliould have made the reader, if thep- had one, and 

the editor wonder, it is not easy to believe that tJioy believed thev could make enough 

from such av/ful driwel to gu ahead v/it}\ it. From the time I got a few coiiiients from 

friends-, some of :nt me xeroxes of wliat he'd said about me, when t'le book was first 

out until now I can't romeiibe?.’ <a single coirment on it or question about it. I think tliat 

reflects a laeJe of interest and poor srles* The sane /Is larg^^ly true of Posner's book. 
Current back so bad: to tlie i^^altimoron. Best, , 


